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Target Market Segment 
● A 23 year old caucasian girl 
● Attends the private IVY league Colombia for her masters
● She doesn’t work a typical job because she was born in a 

wealthy family
● She is also into visiting Paris for fashion week and 

attending fashion shows in NYC during her free time.
● She is a social media influencer and she gets allowance 

from her dad weekly
● She makes about 100k or more a year
● Based on her allowance and brand deals 



Unique selling proposition
● Creative pictures on the social medias and website
● Once you get on the website you’re going to see a 

alert that will pop up that states the website that 
you’re seeing is for your country.

● Basically different countries see different products 
and items on the website

● Also once going on the website you’ll see the 
statement the “Everyday Playground”



Brand differentiation and communication strategy

● The brand stands out from their daring designs and their 
horse and wing symbol

● This brand is high fashion and a more of a If you know 
then you know kind of brand

● Although If you are making 100k or more you could 
purchase

● If you’re a celebrity you could visit the showroom
● Their communication strategy is focus on the new 

designs and creative pictures



My views on the brand
● This is a luxury designer brand because for one I have never heard about this brand before. I 

learned about it by a model tagging the owner on Instagram. Their prices are outrageous. The 
prices range from $300 if they are on sale. This brand goes up to $10,000. Well that is the 
highest that I’ve seen. This brand also had their fashion show on the website.

● This brand seems like it’s all about pops of color, uniqueness and standing out. They vary from 
fragrance, shoes, and clothes. Literally a one stop luxury show.

●



Websites 
https://row.marcodevincenzo.com/collections/cc-tapis

https://www.etro.com/us-en/women/clothing/tops-and-t-shirts/

https://www.instagram.com/etro/

https://www.instagram.com/marcodevincenzo/

https://row.marcodevincenzo.com/collections/cc-tapis
https://www.etro.com/us-en/women/clothing/tops-and-t-shirts/
https://www.instagram.com/etro/
https://www.instagram.com/marcodevincenzo/

